I n th is w ork th e bile acids an d certain of th e ir derivatives have been studied w ith regard to th e ir bacteriostatic pow er an d relative activities in rem oving th e G ram -positive com plex from y east. No correlation betw een these properties w as obtained.
The striking similarity between the autolysis of some bacteria and their solubility in bile salts led to the discovery (Henry & Stacey 1946 ) th a t the Gram-positive molecular complex of some organisms could readily be dissolved in bile salt. The remarkable solvent action of some of the commercial bile salts on the magnesium nucleoproteins which constitute the Gram-positive complex caused us to search among synthetic derivatives of the bile salts to discover which types have the highest solvent power. Further, Gram-positives are particularly susceptible to the action of most antibiotics, which possibly exert some action on the Gram-positive complex, so th a t it appeared likely th a t those bile derivatives having a powerful solvent action on the complex would also have a particularly strong antibacterial action.
In the present study, an attem pt has been made to investigate the possible correlation of the bacteriostatic activities of the bile acids w ith their solvent action against the Gram-positive complex and also the relation of these properties w ith the structure and the physical properties of the active compounds.
A good d ealis known already regarding the effects of bile salts on bacteria, b u t no extensive summary of the literature is available, so th a t we have deemed it advisable first to review herein the relevant papers dealing with the subject.
Evidence th a t bile and the bile acids possessed antibacterial properties against certain species of micro-organisms, b u t were w ithout effect on others, gradually accumulated during the early p a rt of the present century, and the knowledge was p u t to practical use in the production of various ' enriching media for the isolation of organisms resistant to bile, such as Bact.
Shigella dysenteriae and Vibrio cholerae.
The bile acids exhibit three types of action on susceptible bacteria, namely, bacteriostatic, bactericidal and bacteriolytic. In relatively high concentrations the bile acids show true bactericidal properties, while in more dilute solution they inhibit growth of the organism. Mandelbaum (1907) found th a t bile salts, in a concentration of 5 % , killed b u t did not lyse streptococci. The incorporation of 10 % of ox-bile into broth medium inhibited the growth of both haemolytic and non-haemolytic streptococci b u t not of the Enterococcus (Weissenbach 1918) . These observations were confirme Bragger (1926) who used bile in a differential media for distinguishing between the Enterococcus and other streptococci, the latter failing to grow in the presence of bile.
A n t i b a c t e r i a l p r o p e r t i e s o e b i l e a c i d s K auftheil & Neubauer (1924) found the bacteriostatic power of the bile acids on Staphylococcus aureus to be in the decreasing order deoxycholic, cholic, dehydrodeoxycholic and dehydrocholic acid. These compounds were w ithout effect on B . coli and B ad. typhosum. Other organisms recorded as being susceptible to the action of the bile acids are certain Spirochaetes, the Gonococcus and the Meningo coccus (Sobotka 1937) . The action on the Pneumococcus m ay be bacteriostatic, bactericidal or bacteriolytic, according to the experimental conditions.
In a comparative study of the action of the Pneumococcus of bile acids and unsaturated fa tty acid occurring in bile in the form of soaps, Kozlowski (1925) measured the highest inhibitory and bactericidal dilutions and found in each case th a t the unsaturated fa tty acids were the more effective antibacterial agents. Of the bile acids investigated, deoxycholic acid and cholic acid were found to have the highest activity. Neufeld (1900) showed th a t addition of bile or bile acids to cultures of the Pneumococcus caused a dram atic dissolution of the cells. Neufeld (1928) explained the difference in behaviour between streptococci (insoluble in bile) and pneumococci (soluble in bile) as being due to a more porous structure of the cell membrane in the la tte r group of micro-organisms. He also made the significant observation th a t pneumococci killed by heat were no longer soluble in bile. Lord & Nye (1922) concluded th a t bile solubility is only an activation of the normal autolytic process and th a t the lysis itself is caused by the cellular enzymes, the bile acids probably having the property of killing the Pneumococcus w ith a minimum of injury to the bacterial cell membrane. Subsequent work by A tkin (1926) supported these conclusions, which were accepted by Mair (1930) .
A critical study of bile solubility of the Pneumococcus w ith special reference to the chemical structure of the various bile salts was made by Downie, Stent & W hite (1931) . Using highly purified preparations, these authors showed the bacterio lytic power of the bile acids on smooth strains of Pneumococcus to be in the decreasing order deoxycholic, apocholic and cholic acid, while dehydrodeoxycholic acid and dehydrocholic acid were inactive. The lytic action of deoxycholic acid was not affected by various substances with which it was combined to form choleic acids. Five out of six rough Pneumococcus strains tested gave results similar to those obtained w ith smooth strains. One strain, an 'R Type I I was resistant to the action of the bile acids except in very high concentration. This strain, cultured in serum broth, did not show the normal autolysis similar to th a t which occurred with the bile-soluble strains under the same conditions, nor did lysis occur when an autolysate from a lysed culture of a normal strain was added, together with sodium deoxycholate, to cultures of this organism. This indication of an enzymatic nature of the process appeared to be supported by the fact th a t the time for complete lysis was a t a minimum a t 37° C, and above this tem perature the time for complete lysis rapidly increased.
The mechanism of the lysis of pneumococci by bile acids was also studied by Dubos (1937) , who concluded th a t pneumococci, living or dead, are soluble in bile when (a) the autolytic enzymes are present in a potentially active form, and (b) conditions are favourable for enzyme action. Dubos expressed the opinion th a t lysis of pneumococci m ay be considered to result from an injury inflicted upon the cell by an agent or a procedure which not only kills the cells w ithout destroying the autolytic enzymes, b u t also m aintains conditions favourable for their activity. Goebel & Avery (1929) , in a study of the autolysis of pneumococci, showed th a t autolysis was accompanied by definite proteolysis and by lipolysis, while sodium deoxycholate in excess inhibited the action of the Pneumococcus protease, it did not inhibit the action of the lipase. In this connexion it is of interest to point out th a t pancreatic and other lipases are highly activated by bile salts (Rosenheim & Shaw-MacKenzie 1910; Ito h 1938) . Goebel & Avery also showed th a t when suspensions of pneumococci were cooled to 0° C, a tem perature a t which the rate of enzymatic action is greatly retarded, the organisms rapidly lysed when sodium deoxycholate was added and this process was not accompanied by proteolysis or lipolysis. This latter evidence indicates th a t bile salts have a lytic action of their own, independent of the autolytic enzymes of the cell, a conclusion which is substantiated by the observations th a t Haemophilus influenzae retains its solubility in bile after the cells have been killed by heat (Dubos 1937) .
The similarity of certain aspects of bacterial autolysis and of bile solubility in the case of the P n e u m o c o c c u s, led H enry & Stacey (1943) to employ aqueous bile salt solutions as a means of extracting the Gram-pOsitive molecular complex from certain Gram-positive micro-organisms. Treatm ent of washed cells a t 60° C with a 2 % solution of the bile salt (commercial sodium choleate) gave an extract containing magnesium ribonucleate, inert polysaccharide and traces of protein. The residual Gram-negative cells ('cytoskeletons') could, after contact with suitable reducing agents, be recombined w ith magnesium ribonucleate to restore the original Gram-positive characteristics.
In a later communication (Henry & Stacey 1946) these workers concluded th a t the extraction of the complex was due to the physical properties of the bile salt rather than to any activation of enzymatic processes.
W ith regard to their antibacterial properties, the bile acids are members of a large group of surface-active compounds which have been classified into three main groups, anionic, cationic and unionized, according to the nature of the charge carried by the hydrophobic portion of the molecule (Dubos 1942; Baker, Harrison & Miller 1941a) . In general, anionic compounds (e.g. fatty acids, bile salts, salts of the sulphate or phosphate esters of alcohols and salts of sulphonated esters) effect only Gram-positive micro-organisms. Cationic compounds (e.g. substituted ammonium quaternary ammonium and phosphonium salts), on the other hand, are often more active and effective against both Gram-positive and Gram-negative species (Miller & Baker 1940; Baker etal. 19 Since the bile salts and the synthetic detergents differ widely in their chemical structure, it must be assumed th at the antibacterial properties of these compounds are, in some manner, related to the two physical properties they have in common, namely, (1) their high surface activity, (2) the same type of hydrophobic-hydro philic structure.
The conjugated bile acids, glycocholic, taurocholic, glycodeoxycholic and taurodeoxycholic acids, were synthesized according to the well-known methods.
I t was found th at diformyl deoxycholic acid, required for the synthesis of glycodeoxycholic acid (Cortese & Bauman 1936) , was obtained in good yield by the direct formylation of sodium deoxycholate, and it was noted th at the sodium formate produced in situ appeared to act as a catalyst. By analogy of acetylation, it seemed possible th at the catalytic activity of sodium formate might be of more general application in the formylation of the bile acids. Extension of the process to cholic acid fully confirmed this view. In the preparation of triformyl cholic acid according to the accepted methods (Cortese & Bauman 1935 ? Ruzicka, Plattner & Heusser 1944 , non-crystallizable syrups are frequently obtained. These syrups are considered to be mixtures of partially formylated derivatives, since on further treatm ent with formic acid, the crystalline triformyl derivative is readily obtained.
One treatm ent with formic acid of either sodium cholate or cholic acid in the presence of sodium formate gave crystalline triformyl cholic acid. This catalytic activity of sodium formate has been recently extended to the preparation of triformyl cholyl amide from cholyl amide.
The difference in the antibacterial activity displayed by cholic acid and deoxy cholic acid as reported by several investigators (Kauftheil & Neubauer 1924; Downie et aL 1931) indicates th at this property of the bile acid is apparently related to the number and position of the hydroxyl groups in the molecule. I t therefore seemed possible th a t the hydroxyketo-cholanic acids would provide a series of closely related compounds in order to ascertain the validity of this view. At the same time, such a closely related series would prove convenient for correlation of biological activity and physical properties. Consequently, the various possible monoketo-dihydroxycholanic acids were synthesized according to the established methods as indicated in the experimental section.
Antibacterial properties of the bile acids
527 E x p e r i m e n t a l
Conjugated bile acids
Glycocholic acid was obtained by the condensation of cholyl azide with glycine according to the method of Bondi & Muller (1906) . The anhydrous acid had (a )i> + 30-5° in ethyl alcohol (c. 1-576, m.p. 120° C). Bondi & Muller quote m.p. 153°, but Cortese & Bauman (1935) give m.p. 121° C, (a)!>+ 30-8°, and state 'most of the melting-points recorded in the literature (for glyeocholic acid) are too high, obviously due to admixture of the acid with the isomeric paraglycoeholic acid Taurocholic acid (Bondi & Muller 1906) was synthesized from cholyl azide and taurine (Marvel & Bailey 1930) . The amorphous acid had (a)z> + 36-1° in ethyl alcohol (c. 2-05).
Glycodeoxycholic acid was obtained from diformyl deoxycholyl chloride and glycine in alkaline solution (Cortese & Bauman 1936) .
Diformyl deoxycholic acid. Sodium deoxycholate (5g.) in 80 % formic acid (13ml.) was heated a t 60 to 70° C for 5 hr. After 4 hr. the diformyl derivative commenced to crystallize. The colourless needles were collected after 16 hr. a t room temperature, washed with aqueous alcohol and recrystallized from a mixture of 95 % ethyl alcohol (30 ml.) and water (25 ml.). The compound (3-15 g.) formed long colourless needles, m.p. 186° C, raised to 192 to 193° C on recrystallization from ethyl alcohol.
The formic acid mother liquors were stirred into water (200 ml.), the precipitated solid collected after 16 hr., washed with water, dried a t the pump and recrystallized from 55 % ethyl alcohol. Yield, 0-9 g. (75 %), m.p. 185° C.
Triformyl cholic acid from sodium cholate. Sodium cholate (1-6 g.) was suspended in 80 % formic acid (3-3 ml.) and heated a t 60° C. The sodium salt gradually dissolved. After 6 hr., the reaction product was stirred into water (500 ml.). The resulting heavy white precipitate was filtered after 5 hr., washed with water and crystallized from a mixture of 95 % ethyl alcohol (16 ml.) and w ater (19 ml.). Yield, lg ., m.p. 200° C.
Formylation of cholic acid in the presence of sodium formate. A solution of cholic acid (1-5 g.) and sodium formate (0-5 g.) in formic acid (5 ml. of 80 %) was heated a t 55 to 60° C for 5 hr. The cooled reaction product was stirred into water (500 ml.), the precipitated solid collected after 5 hr., washed with water, dried in vacuo and recrystallized from ethyl alcohol (16 ml.) and water (19 ml.). Yield, 1 g., m.p. 202 C.
Taurodeoxycholic acid prepared by the condensation of deoxycholylazide with taurine according to the method Wieland (1919) showed (a)jf 4-37-3° in ethyl alcohol (c. 1-502) (Cortese &Bashour (1937) give + 35-4° for sodium taurodeoxycholate). Deoxycholyl hydrazide required for the above synthesis was prepared as follows (cf. Wieland 1919) .
A solution of ethyl deoxycholate (2 g.) in absolute alcohol (10 ml.) containing hydrazine hydrate ( D ,1-024, 2 ml.) was boiled for 16 hr. Upon cooling deox hydrazine (1.-8 g., m.p. 204 to 205° C) separated from the solution. The crystalline solid was filtered after 16 hr. at room temperature and dried in vacuo over Vol. 134. B. 34 concentrated sulphuric acid. Recrystallization from ethyl acetate gave 1*55 g. of the hydrazine, m.p. 205 to 206° C.
W ith commercial (50 %) hydrazine hydrate th e reaction required 18 hr. A solution of ethyl deoxycholate (1*6 g.) and hydrazine hydrate (3 ml. of 50 %) in ethyl alcohol (5 ml.) was refluxed for 18 hr. when the contents of the flask then solidified. The crude product was filtered, dried over concentrated sulphuric acid and recrystallized from ethyl acetate. Yield 1-4 g., m.p. 205° C.
S-Keto-7: 12-dihydroxy-cholanicacid, m .p. 121 to 123° C, was prepared from triacetyl m ethyl cholate according to the m ethod of Haslewood (1944) .
7-Keto-3:\2-dihydroxy-cholanic acid, m.p. 197° C. The crude product obtained by th e oxidation of cholic acid w ith potassium chrom ate solution (Haslewood 1943) was purified by the form ation and subsequent hydrolysis of the ethyl ester (m.p. 154° * (a)n ± 0°).
\2-Keto-Z:7-dihydroxy-cholanic acid, m.p. 219 to 220° C, was prepared by th e oxidation of 3:7-diacetyl-cholic acid followed by th e hydrolysis of the resulting 3 : 7-diacetoxy-12-keto-cholanic acid (W ieland & K apitel 1932) .
3: 7-Diketo-12-hydroxy-cholanic acid, was prepared from ethyl 7-keto-3:12-dihydroxy cholanate according to Haslewood's m ethod (1944) .
: \2-Diketo-3-hydroxy-cholanic acid, m.p. 125° C (Haslewood 1944). The activities of the bile acids as sodium salts in removing the Gram-positive complex from brew er's yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) we tion w ith D r H . H enry according to the m ethod previously described (Henry & Stacey 1946) . W ashed cells were suspended in 2 % solutions of the compounds under investigation and immersed in a therm o stat a t 60° C. A t suitable tim e intervals, e.g. every 6 hr., during th e extraction process the suspensions were centrifuged and smears, prepared from the cell deposits, were stained by the Gram technique. The extraction was continued un til the stained smears showed cell cytoskeletons w hich were uniform ly Gram-negative.
Since different samples of yeast varied among themselves w ith regard to the ease w ith which the Gram complex could be removed from the cells, a quantitative correlation of the activities of the compounds was no t possible. I t was readily ascertained, however, th a t th e relative activities of the bile salts lay in the decreasing o rd e r: cholate, 3 : 12-dihydroxy-7-keto-cholanate, taurocholate, glycocholate, glycodeoxycholate, 3 : 7-dihydroxy-12-keto-cholanate and deoxycholate.
Bacteriostatic properties
The bacteriostatic activities of the bile salts and their derivatives against the Gram-positive organism Staphylococcus aureus were determ ined by the serial dilution m ethod in n u trien t broth of the following composition:
E vans peptone 200 g. glucose 20 g. sodium chloride 50 g. w ater 1000 ml. (pH -7 )
Tubes of the media containing the concentrations of the steroid derivatives as shown in tables 1 and 2 were sterilized for 2 hr. a t 100° C, cooled and inoculated with one drop of a 24 hr. culture of the test organism in nutrient broth. The inhibition of growth of the organism was assessed by comparison of the turbidity of the broth w ith th a t of control tubes after incubation for 24 and 48 hr. a t 37° C. ;E ach determ ination was carried out in duplicate and repeated when any dis crepancies were apparent between the two values. Under these conditions, the growth of the organisms was not inhibited by sulphapyridine and sulphathiazole a t concentrations of 1:1000.
I t is well known th a t Gram-negative organisms become susceptible to the anionic detergents a t acid pH values (see Dubos 1945) . Under the present conditions, however, alteration of the pH of the medium to less th an 6-5 resulted in the pre cipitation of the bile acids. Hence, the present results were obtained a t a single pH value (approx. pH 7). A t this value the bile acids failed to inhibit the growth of the Gram-negative organism Lactis aerogenes.
D i s c u s s i o n
I t will be noticed from the tables th a t no relationship is to be observed between the chemical structure of the bile acid and its bacteriostatic activity. The results do indicate, however, th a t the activity associated w ith a nuclear hydroxyl group cannot be determined by oxidation of the latter to a ketonic (cf. Downie et al. 1931) . Such reasoning would lead to the conclusion th a t sodium 3 : 12-dihydroxy-7-ketocholanate would have an activity similar to th a t of sodium deoxycholate, whereas, experimentally, the activities are completely unrelated.
S u r f a c e -t e n s i o n m e a s u r e m e n t s One of the most outstanding physical properties of the bile acids is their ability to depress the surface tension of w ater and other biological fluids.
A ttem pts to relate the high surface activity exhibited by the bile acids and the synthetic detergents w ith antibacterial action have frequently been made. Negative results recorded by m any investigators led Daniels (1943) to voice the opinion th a t the role of surface tension in the mode of action of surface-active compounds appears to be of a secondary nature. Such a generalization overlooks two serious errors apparent in the previous work, viz. (1) the surface active agents studied have been of widely different molecular stru c tu re ; (2) surface tension measurements have been made with aqueous solutions of the compounds a t constant concentration, irrespective of the limiting antibacterial concentrations which have been determined in nutrient broth or synthetic media.
In this connexion, the early observations of Larson, Cantwell & Harzell (1919) th a t substances which were effective in lowering the surface tension of w ater would not always act satisfactorily in lowering the surface tension of broth or other media, appear to have been largely overlooked. These authors found the growth of bacteria in ordinary media to be greatly influenced by the surface tension of the medium. When the surface tension was depressed below 45 dynes by the addition of sodium ricinoleate, all pellicle-forming bacteria ceased to grow a t the surface. Streptococci and pneumococci did not grow well when the surface tension had been reduced to 50 dynes. I t was observed th a t pneumococci showed a tendency to disintegrate when grown on a medium of low-surface tension, an observation suggesting th a t the bile solubility of the Pneumococcus may be due, in p art a t least, to the lowering of the surface tension which the bile induces. These results were confirmed by Larson (1921) . The influence of surface tension on the growth of streptococci was studied by Ayers, R upp & Johnson (1923) , who observed th a t while media of low-surface tension were unfavourable to the growth of the streptococci, the nature of the surface tension depressant as well as the actual surface tension m ust also be taken into account. This conclusion has been substantiated by similar findings for the growth of Lactobacillus acidophilus and L. bulgaricus (Curran, Rogers & W hittier 1933; D ay & Gibbs 1928) . Gibbs, Batchelor & Sickels (1926) considered th a t m any of the phenomena discussed by previous workers were associated with specific chemical effects rath er th an w ith surface tension alone. They employed several depressants, b u t failed to confirm previous findings when specific effects were taken into consideration. Davis (1927) and Pizarro (1927) , working with pneumococci and several strains of streptococci, came to the conclusion th a t it was not the property of the surface activity, b u t the chemical nature of the depressant which was the im portant factor. W olf (1923) , in a more detailed study of the effects of small quantities of sodium ricinoleate on bacterial growth, concluded th a t the bacterium medium interface m ust also be taken into account.
Interfacial tension is one of the factors which determines adsorption, and this, as shown by Frobisher (1927) , plays an im portant p art in the mode of action of certain antibacterial substances. Using Bad. typhosum, an organism which has been shown to be affected little or not a t all by lowered surface tension, Frobisher found th a t (a) the bactericidal powers of phenol and hexylresorcinol were enhanced by reduction of the surface tension of the medium by sodium oleate or ethyl acetate (an observation which has been recently substantiated by the findings of Ordal & Borg (1942) ), and (6) an excess of sodium oleate when added to phenol or hexylresorcinol, inhibited the bactericidal action of these substances. The latter effect was believed to be due to adsorption of the soap on the surface of the bacterial cells with the formation of a protective film or coating.
W ith bacteria the ratio of surface to volume is large. This large specific surface is not inert, bu t in common with other surfaces possesses the power of adsorbing materials from solution. Materials which lower the interfacial surface energy will be readily adsorbed from solution in amounts determined by Gibbs's law.
I t is not possible to measure the bacterium/medium interfacial tension, but, if the assumption is made th a t most substances which affect the liquid interface will affect the membrane/liquid interface in a similar manner, an assumption for which there is much evidence from chemical d ata b u t which is by no means universally true, then it follows th a t m any substances which depress the liquid/air interfacial tension will be strongly adsorbed on the micro-organisms and effect, either favourably or unfavourably, their growth rate (Rideal 1930) .
The depression of the surface tension of distilled w ater a t room tem perature produced by the various bile acids and derivatives a t a concentration of 1:1000 is recorded in table 3.
Measurements of surface tension were made w ith the du Nouy tensiometer on 5 ml. solution 2 min. after formation of the surface since, as Gaddum (1931) has recorded, measurements of surface tension of m any colloid solutions, such as proteins, saponins and soaps, can have b u t little significance unless either the surface has reached equilibrium, or the age of the surface is known.
These results, comparable to those obtained by other workers in this field, as would be expected from the foregoing discussion, indicate no relationship between bacteriostatic power and surface activity.
Further, no such relationship was apparent when the depression of the surface tension of distilled w ater by the sodium salts of the bile acids was determined a t concentrations corresponding to the limiting bacteriostatic concentrations (table 4) .
When, however, the lowering of the surface tension of the glucose broth medium by the sodium salts of the bile acids and derivatives was determined over a range of concentrations, it was found th a t the limiting concentration bacteriostatic for Staph, aureus corresponded to a depression of the surface tension of the medium by approxim ately 4-5 dynes (tables 5 and 6). Koganei (1928) determined the surface tension of aqueous solutions of sodium cholate, glycocholate and taurocholate over a range of concentrations and found, in each case, th a t the surface tension concentration curve exhibited a distinct minimum a t concentrations of about 0-005 to 0-01 m . T h at such a minimum surface tension, or maximum depression of surface tension, occurs in glucose broth medium containing varying concentrations of the bile acids is readily seen from tables 5 and 6 and more completely by the results recorded in figure 1. E ttisch & Koganei (1928) attributed this minimum in the surface tensionconcentration curve to a hydrolysis a t low concentrations with the formation of the free bile acid of greater surface activity th an the sodium salt. Such an anomalous behaviour is also shown by m any of the synthetic detergents, paraffin chain salts and dyestuffs (' colloidal electrolyte^ '), and presents the paradox of a much-reduced surface tension although there is a zero or negative surface excess of solute as calculated by applying Gibbs's fundam ental equation in the usual m anner (Alex ander 1941) . A recent explanation of the phenomenon by Alexander (1941 Alexander ( , 1942 takes into consideration micelle formation a t concentrations close to (or probably rather less than) th a t a t the minimum surface tension. From studies of osmotic coefficient-concentration and equivalent conductivity-concentration curves, Roepke & Mason (1940) have shown th a t the bile salts form ionic micelles above a critical concentration.
SODIUM SALTS OF THE BILE ACIDS AT CONCENTRATIONS CORRESPONDING TO THE LIM ITING DILUTIONS IN H IB IT IN G THE GROWTH OF A U R E U S
The results of tables 5 and 6 indicate th a t the limiting concentrations a t which the bile acids are bacteriostatic for Staph, aureus correspond to a depression of the surface tension of the medium by approximately 4-5 dynes. Compounds which fail to produce a reduction in the surface tension of the medium in excess of this value are w ithout bacteriostatic activity even in relatively high concentrations (e.g. sodium dehydrocholate, sodium 3 : 12-diketo-7-hydroxy-cholanate). T h at such a value only applies to this series of compounds of closely related molecular structure is shown by a comparison of the bacteriostatic power of sodium lauryl sulphate in relation to the depression of the surface tension of the glucose broth medium (table 7) . In this case the limiting bacteriostatic concentration corresponds to a lowering of the surface tension of the medium by approximately 16 dynes. I t therefore appears evident th a t a definite depression of a certain num ber of dynes cannot be considered as a critical value exerting its effect through influence on cell permeability, etc.
I f it is assumed t h a t : (a) the lowering of the surface tension is directly related to the num ber of molecules on the air/medium interface; (6) the num ber of molecules adsorbed on the bacterial cell is proportional to the number adsorbed on the air/medium interface (Rideal 1930) and this proportionality ratio is constant for all these closely related compounds, then the results indicate th a t the activity of all molecules is the same, and inhibition of growth occurs when a certain definite num ber of molecules has been adsorbed on the inoculum.
Hence, for the same lowering of the surface tension of the medium the same number of molecules are adsorbed on the bacteria. In other words, all molecules are equally active b u t are adsorbed to different extents a t the same concentration, and to the same extent when giving the same depression of the surface tension.
The means by which the adsorbed bile acids interfere with the metabolism of the cell has not been determined. Any theories in this direction m ust also explain the lack of sensitivity of the Gram-negative organisms to the bile acids. I t is logical to assume th a t, if adsorption of the bile acids occurs on the Gram-positive bacteria, this process should also take place on the Gram-negative cells. Since the latter are completely resistant to even relatively high concentrations of the bile acids, it would appear th a t some other as y et undeterm ined factors, rath er th an the dis placem ent of essential nu trien t m aterials from the cell surface by adsorption of th e surface active m aterials, m ust also come into play.
The results of table 3 apparently indicate theft the efficiency of the bile acids in extracting the Gram-positive complex from yeast is no t prim arily a function of the surface activity of these compounds. On the other hand, since the extraction of th e Gram complex is carried out a t 60° C it is possible th a t a t this tem perature th e relative surface activities of the bile salts m ay lie in a different order to th a t recorded in table 3. The authors express their thanks to D r H . H enry for his advice, and to D r F. Sm ith for his interest in the work. One of them (M. Stacey) acknowledges w ith gratitude th e help of the Medical Research Council in providing a g rant for personal assistance and for expenses.
